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"Things sweet to
taste prove in

digestion sour.

Be,

"Xew shapes, new styles in finish that Is what keeps our
leather goods department busy always something new.

Vanity Ban, mads In tan and brown walrus leather, very neat and attractive,
$6.00 and 17.00 each.

Boulevard Baa;, made with three plait on each tide, plain center fitted with ooln
w and cart! rase, two plain leather straps for handle; this baa; I made In brown
walru leather. Price. $1000 each.

Peggy from Paris Ban ar still In high favor, the new one ar In black, seal,
brown and tan walru leather. Price $1.75 to $10.00 each.

New novelties In Hand Bag. In black, brown and tan walrus leather, fitted with
coin purse; plain and twisted leather handle. Trice. $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $3.00, $150,

2.75, $$.00 and $3.60. I

During; July and August wo close Saturdays at 1 O'clock. .

THInTPSmlElLEliu
flf. 11 C A. Building.; Corner. Sixteenth and Doutn Cv

Llao Yan,g which ays news from Port Ar-

thur announce the Russian casualties
there In the attacks on the fortress July

I J, 27 and 28 a follows: Killed, two officers
and H8 men, wounded, thirty-flv- e officers
and 1,553 men: prisoners, one officer and
eighty-thre- e men, eight hospital assistant.

Mtnatlon la Manrharla.
There Is no developments In the situation

In Manchuria except the receipt of a re-

port by the general staff of the contin-
uance of rains and a general exodus of
Chlneso Inha' 'tants who are fleeing north-
ward from Llao TanK in anticipation of
the coming military operations.

The Hours. Oazette prints t special dis-

patch reporting that the Japanese Have
retired from Hal Cheng, Taahtchao and
New Chwang, but the statement Is hardly
considered credible.

The failure of the Che Foo reports to
mention a continuance of the land fight-
ing before Port Arthur Is Interpreted as
evidence that the Japanese si ego opera-
tions have thus fur been without definite
results. l la somewhat significant that
throughout tho bad newa of the past week
government 4s have not fallen a fraction
of a point .

Japan la Satisfied.
LONDON, Aug. 16. Japan has notified

Germany that It is entirely' satisfied with
the Jattcr's course toward the Russian ves-
sels at Tslng Tau and Germany has ad-
vised Japan that It Is qulta willing to per--.
mit a Japanese vessel to enter Tslng Tau
harbor, so that Its cemmander may con-
vince himself that the Russians are really
disarmed, such ship to leave, the. harbor
within twenty-fou- r hours.

Aakold's Men Were Starving;.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 18. It transpires thai

the men wounded on board the Russian
cruiser Askold were almost absolutely
starving when they were brought from the
ship to the municipal hospital here. Thejr
consumed food ravenoualy and now they
are doing well. The Japanese consul here
1 demanding of the Chinese authorities
that the Askold disarm. The attitude of
the taotat of Shanghai on this matter is
characterized by hi usual Indecision.

LONDON, Aug. IS. A dispatch te.a news-
paper from Bt. Petersburg says Emperor

. Nicholas has 'decide!! '6 recall ' General
Stackelberg, who wds' defeated by the
Japanese at Vaflngow and Tellssu, Juno

'14 and 18, In his attempt to relieve Port
. Arthur.

. : i .'. .

i Another Cralaer Arrives.
LONDON, Aug. 16. ATdispatch from 8t.

Petersburg says a naval officer has tele-
graphed to his family that the cruiser
Plana of the Port Arthur squadron ha
arrived at Vladivostok.'

BEEP ANXIETY AT ST. PETERSBURG

Official Still In the Dark Over Par
of 'Warships,

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 17.-2- :02 a. m.
Public anxiety regarding the fate of the
ships of Hear Admiral Wlthoft's squadron
remaining unaccounted for Is still un-

relieved. St. Petersburg continues to be
entirely dependent upon foreign sources
for news, the Russian authorities claim-
ing to bo quite a much in the dark as
the publld. The admiralty neither confirms
nor denies the report that a majority of
he squadron returned to , Port Arthur,

'althouith it does not fail to point out that
only the most desperate situation after the
sea fight could have compelled the ves-
sels to return for refuge to that port.

Nothing ha been received from Russian
sources regarding the report from Che
Foo of a sortie of the Port Arthur war-
ships today. The report may refer to the
liuyan and the gunhoats and torpedo boat
destroyers left in the harbor and one or
two of Admiral WlthofX's ship which were
forced' to limp back to the port after the
ftglit of. August 10. i .

The "report of the sinking of the cruiser'
, Rnrik Is accepted as true in official circles

und the public Wd been prepared for a
definite announcement by the publication
ths afternoon of a report that it had been
grievkujKly'triiinftga.. The authorities, out
ff cuiideatlon for' the families of the
officers ' arid sailors, decided to withhold
an official announcement until after they
have- received an official report upon the
return Of the cruisers Rossla and Qrom-oh- ol

to Vladivostok, wtiere the experts
figur ' they should have arrived by this
time. i i

. There Is a rumor afloat tonight that the
cruisers Diana and PaUade. have reached
Port Arthur, .but the source of the report
ounnot be trced and it : receives little
credence. The opinion I growing that the
heavy . losS3s sustained by the Port Ar-

thur fleet may completely alter the plan
regarding the Baltic squadron, a division
of which Is ' cruising in; the gulf

.
ready to

sail. ' -

Good It at-- ntc at Marlon.
' CEDAR RAPIDS. la.. Aug. 16 (Special
Teletiram ) The Interstate fiilr at Marion
opened under favorable auspice today.
The weather was Ideal and the races hotly
contented. Besides there is a fine display
of live stock, fancy article ami free en-
tertainment that were all highly enjoyed
by tlie l.CuO people present.

Nervous?
Easily discouraged?

things look dark? Can't
s!:ep well? Restless and
Ti'ora out? "Nervous ex-

haustion," your doctor says.
Ask him if he knows of a
jbetter nerve-toni- c than
Ayer's S2rs2p2r.Ha. Sixty
years of success.

One fett cus of rervotsness U
'conbtr :.on. lufurkieg that thoulJ
to removed from tno system sra

into It. Ono of Ayer's fills
each ht, lust one. will keep tfc liver
sn J tosU la iicaKliy condition.

AfcaSUCi.leswi.

August 11 1904.

New'
Hand Bags

PITMAN KNIGHTS IN LINE

Orei Ten Thousand Uniform in the Parade
1 at Louisville.

PAGEANT SHORTENED BY LACK OF HORSES

Fair Skies and Flntterinar Colors Add
to the Brilliancy f the Gor-- v

freous Spectacle la
Kentucky.

LOUISVILLE, y., Aug. 18. Under fair
skies, twenty-si- s brigades of the uniform
rank, Knights of Pythias, over 10,000

strong., passed in review before the peo-
ple of Louisville today. Over 100,000 peo-
ple lined the route of the parade? three
miles in length.

' Despite a drawback in the number and
quality of horses furnished the visitors,
which, according to the general staff, pre-
vented nearly 2,000 men from participating,
the pageant was a gorgeous success. Gen-
eral Carnahan, commander-in-chie- f, was
a very wrathful man when the hour for
the parade drew near and he took note
of the quality of the beasts offered for
mounts.

At the last moment General Carnahari
was furnished with a suitable horse, but
thrco cavalry companies and many officers
were forced to enter the parade unmounted
while others did not participate at all. The
Philippine Constabulary band, which led
the parade, wac one of the feature re-

ceiving a tremendous ovation all along the
route. The Hat of brigades In line included
the following:

Brigades litf Line.
Kansas General Joseph H. Lyons.
Illinois General James H. Bnrkley.
Ciillfornia-Mjene- ral Charles F. McOiassen.
Colorado General Henry W. Gibbons.
Texus General John H. Tiller.
Washington General Fremont C, Plum-me- r.

Oregon Genernl John H. Aitkin.
Iowa General Jerome F. Klnsbury.
Missouri General Joel T. Livingston. '

The- imperial Mklueei dramatic order tt
Knights of Khorassan today elected ths
following officers;

Imperial prince. W. D. Hadfleld, Peoria,
111.; Imperial basha, B. F. Summey, Char-
lotte, fi. C.i Imperial kadi, William Beatty,
Toledo, Ohio:. Imperial secretary, H. W.
Belding, St. Louis; imperial treasurer, C.
B. Frase, Garden Grove, la.; Imperial
adool, O. V. Stansbury, Los Angelea; Im-
perial Ikflr, A. B. Botkln. Munroe, Ind.jImperial azlm, W. E. A. Fachney, Water-tow- n,

N. Y. ; imperial trustee, F. R. Lan-
der, Cleveland, O.

Tonight the grand military ball of the
Uniform Rank was given at the horse
show building, where the knights and their
women to the number of several thousand
danced and paraded.

The Philippine Constabulary 'jnnd, which
came over from the World's Fair for the
day, gave a concert before a crowd of
nearly 10,000 people at Churchill Downs
racecourse tonight and took a. late train
for 8t. Louis. The concerts, which are
features of the encampment, will be con-
tinued during the week by a New York
band.

The biennial report of the supreme chan-
cellor, Tracy R. Bangs, Knight of Pythias,
contained the following:

The lodges under the Immediate control
of the supreme lodge are the same as twoyears ago. A warrant has been Issued fora iuuge at Farnham, Quebec, and blank ap-
plications have been received looking to
the institution of lodge In Newfoundland
and in Porto Rico. The latest report re-
ceived from foreign lodges show that ait
of them are in fairly healthy condition,
and that Pythianlem is huldlng its own in
these foreign territories. At the present
time our ability to expand Is limited by
the English speaking sone. Would It not
be wise to take some action authorising
the printing of rituals in language other
than the English?

The report of R." L. C." White, supreme
keeper. of record and seal, shows that the
total number of - subordinate lodges De-

cember SIX 190 .Was 7,228, arid the total
membership. 6D4, 883 a He gain during the
year of 163 lodges and S2.S54 members. This
is the largest gain in membership made
during any year since 1882. The net gain
during 1902 and 11XJ combined, was t!6 sub-
ordinate Jodges and 64,746 members. There

re 646 lodges in Illinois. 44 In Indiana, 400

In Iowa, SiM In Kansas. XT In Missouri, 237

In New York, 647 In Ohio, 413 in Pennsyl-
vania and tit In Texas.

PRIZES FOR PRETTY YARDS

Omaha Improvement .r(a Will
1 Mak,e Its Awards ua Last Day

qf August.

The Omaha Improvement league has
named; Wednesday, .ugust 31. at f p. ui.,
as the time and the assembly rooms of
the Board of Education In the city hall a
the place for the awarding of prise to the
boy and girls of Omaha for the best kept
yard and lota, snd yegetahle and flower
gardens. The public, and especially the
children, will be invited. Mrs. Dr. Tlldan
and Mr. Draper Smith are assisting the
prise committee, of which Mr. Dr, Ferln
I chairman., lit their work of viewing
yard and lot and gardens.

The following have donated money for
certain of the prises: Dr. Gilford, Ernest
Btuht R. C. Patterson. Dav O'Hrten,
Theodore Johnson, Henry Klser, J. W.
Robblris, E. O. Benson. C. K. Williamson,
E. J. Cornish, J. L. Kennedy, Dr. Ralph,
Nathan Merrtam. 8. P. Bostwlck, Dr.
Mason, Henry Yates, J. II. Evans.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Rar Potter.
FULLERTON, Neb., Aug. (Special.)

Mrs. Ray Potter, aged 71 years, did yes-
terday afternoon after an llluess of sbout
one week, Paralysis wu the, cause of
her death, Iter remains will be taken to
La Hullo eounty, Illinois, by her sinter.
Mrs, B. If, Penny, for interment. Mrs,
Potter lnave an only son, a brother, Mr.
J. 11. V Iomt, and ui, si.tttr, Mi, li. It.
1'tiiuy, to muurt Uer dotilh,
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SHERIFF ISSUES A WARNING

AdMsei People to Keep OS Railroad
Elght8-of-Wa- T Entering South Omaha.

WILL RUN TRAINS WITH RECRUITS ON

Stations (pedal Deaetlea Ataasj Tracks
and i with Railway

Companies in lipprrtalng
Riots and Assaults.

"I give fair wsrnlng to everybody now
to keep off the railroad rights-of-wa- y be
tween Omaha and South Omaha," declared
Sheriff Power. "I have been notified by
all the railroads to take this course In
their behalt and as eherlfr I shall see that
the ordpr Is obeyed. We propose to run
trains down there from Omaha, taking In
the new packing house employes Instead of
taking them down on the street cars and
we propose thst these trains shall not be
obstructed or their passengers molested.
I have ordered a line of special deputies
stationed along the tracks. It will be well
for the people to observe this warning.
W want no trouble."

(Unlet at Month Omaha.
There. was no excitement or disorder-- ' on

the streets lust 'night when the workers
st the packing plants quit for the day.
Sheriff Power Was so well satisfied that
there would be no disturbance on Q street
that he did not have as large a force of
deputies with him as.iisual, neither did he
call out the patrol wagon. Af Cndahy'
the employe living In Omaha boarded rnll-ron- d

cans" at the plant and were taken' to
Omaha without being compelled to go
through the thickly settled portion of the
city. Street cars were on hand as usual,
but only a few from Cudahy's patronised
them, the majority preferring the steam
Cars.

Sheriff Power and Manager Murphy , of
Cudahy1 appeared to be very well satis-
fied with the steam car plan and the state-
ment that dummy train would continue to
run Indefinitely. The experiment at
Cudahy' la being watched with consider-
able Interest by managers of the other
plants. A force of deputy sheriffs accom-

panied the strike breakers' train to Omaha
last evening and the understanding Is that
these trains will be guarded ns long a
there la any elgn of disturbsnce along the
route.

Little Doing; Among Strikers.
There was very little doing at labor

headquarters Tuesday afternoon. Vice
President "Vail and other leaders were

in the federal court and conse-

quently there was no information of Im-

portance to give out at headquarter.
When the strikers were apprised of the

failure of Mayor Harrison of Chicago to
arrange for a conference between repre-

sentatives of the allied trades and the
packers considerable surprise was ex-

pressed. Many of the union men here had
appeared confident that Mayor Harrison
would succeed In bringing about a confer-
ence which would possibly tend towards
negotiations which might end the strike.

Thomas Burns, who was Injured on the
head by being struck with a stone Monday,
Is doing very well at Swift's.

Tuesday the packers purchased 1,175 cat-

tle, 8,905 hogs and 1,275 Sheep on thin mar-
ket. Packers declare that they are. get-

ting along nicely, but admit the scarcity
of skilled help. They assert that a few
skilled butchers come in and go to work
every day. Thla statement the strikers
deny, and go further by declaring that the
conditions inside the plant are anything

"aIbut a represented.
The police. and, deputies tiaS a, "Very quiet

dny" yesterday, only three or four arreats
being made, the most serious charge on
the blotter being drunk and disturbing the
peace, and this arrest was made outside
of the packing house territory.

LAWYERS HOW ARGCIXG THE CASH

Opposing- - , Counsel In Federal Court
Hearing; Flsjht It Out.

The federal court hearing In the cases of

the strikers wj . resumed before Judge
Munger yesterdays Secretary Stevens of
local No. 72 was the ftrst witness, being re
called for redirect examination. He testi
fied that "no record was kept of the men
placed on picket duty. I never put men on
picket duty. F. H. Archer had charge of
the picket. Archer held no official posi-

tion. If he did I did not know of It.
Neither Hlckey, Homley nor Dady was on
picket that I know of."

Vice President Stephen Vail was recalled.
"I know of no record of picket. Do not
know who has," he said. '

Mrs. Hattle Collins, a boarding house
keeper at 3115 R street, South Omaha, testi-
fied that one "Den" Dady goarded with her.
He was one of the employes of one of the
packing houses, but she did not know which
one.' He had not been at work since the
strikers went out on July 12. This con-

cluded the testimony in these coses and
the cases were submitted for argument.

Judge Munger announced that the hear-
ing In the case of Stephen Vail and 173

others, which was set for this morning,
would go over until Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock.

Attorney Ed P. Smith opened the argu-
ment for the defendants.. He said in effect;

"A knowledge of the issuance of the in-

junction order was the essence of the of-

fense. A suit of this character was a civil
action and the defendants could not be held
criminally liable. The complainants have
pleaded an action for contempt, but have
utterly failed to prove anything,, and these
defendants should be discharged."

C. J. Smyth for the defense maintained
that neither of the three parties now before
the court was Included in the class coming
under the Injunction order'.

"They are not named In the order. In the
number or class. Local No. 72 I not an
entity and cannot sue or be sued. But Its
members can be. Under the restraining
order these defendants are not obliged to
bring themsnlves into the Jurisdiction of
this court. The court must reach out and
seek them. : These men have not been
served with any notice of injunction. There
Is no Jurisdiction without service. They
cannot be held for contempt unless It be
shown that they have been served person-
ally with the writ by the proper officers." .

The court here Interposed: j

"It ia shown by the testimony of Mrs.
Collin that Dady was one of the packing
house employes. The order applies to the
strikers. Dady would therefore be Included
In the term strikers."

It was shown that one witness had testi-
fied thst ene Dennis Dady was a member of
on Of the locals and his residence wa
given as at Mrs. Collin' house. No. 3115 R
street. South Omaha.

General Cowin, leading counsel for the
packers, saldt

"This I not a criminal proceeding In (he
sense of an Indictment or Information."

The court: "By the cdurt Imposing a
Judgment It would bo a criminal proceed-
ing."

General Cowin: "The petition . simply
charge the parties with violating th order
of the oourt. If thla b true.. It utJecl
thtm to punishment. The citation compels
th parties to go on the witness stand and
to give answers under oath, hence '..why
should they not be punlshod by th court.
An Injunction Is aa equity proceeding
purely. Th court can ask and compel an-
swers In an equity case, but cannot do sq
In a criminal ce. This Is a criminal pro-cll-

In a sense, but not purely."- -

General Co R in proceeded further to show

that the defendants had sufficient knowl-
edge of the Injunction from publlo hearsay
and publication and had wilfully violated
It

Judge Cowin closed his argument at 2:90.

He claimed to have proven that the men
cited for nntempt were etrlker nd that
they and all other strikers cited knew of
the Injunction. He compared this case to
that of Eugene Debs, declaring with con
siderable fervor that this-es- s was fsr
more atrocious, because It involved the vlo
latlon of tha Injunction, while Debs only
urged his men not to work.

He referred in Impassioned terms to h
alleged assault upon the mute, declaring
the strikers treated him worse than the
law would permit them to treat a txost
In the packing house and thst nations went
to war for less severe treatment of their
subjects.

Attorney C. J. Smyth, called attention to.
records of previous cases wherein federal
courts had held that definite knowledge
of th injunction and Its terms were neces
sary. ,,

The defendants were charged with aid
Ing and abetting those who were enjoined,
said Mr. Smyth. - The proceedings are so
penal in effect that there should not be
the slightest doubt of their knowledge of
tha injunction and what it enjoined.

11. B. rieharty cited cases In substan-
tiation bf the claim of the necessity for
full knowledge on the part of the defend
ants, and said granting thst their Con.
duet was vicious there has been no proof
that they knew of the order.

E. P. Smith, for the defendants, argued
that the case must rest on the question
of actual notice, which he sold they had
not received.

FAIL TO DISCOVER JOUJt DOES

Sheriff and Police Forces Search In
Vain for Strikers.

Th intense heat of Sunday apparently
caused the ten John Does for whom Sheriff
Power was searching to evaporate. At any
rate, he failed to apprehend them and they
are still at large, notwithstanding th fact
that a sheriff's posse, MO strong, wearing
shining new badges, and a horde of police-
men are looking for them, backed by a
warrant Issued by. County Judge Vinson
haler,. charging the fugitives with "riot,
rout and resisting the officers of the law.'

Of the Seventeen men who were arrested
during the trouble at the stock yards in
South Omaha Saturday night, and who
were arraigned in the county court yester-
day on complaint of Lawyer Frank H.
Gaines, attorney for the packers, all have
been released on the 1400 bond required by
Judge Vlnsonhaler except four,

The unlucky one are John Kelly. Hugo
Adpck, Joe Frederlckson and Louis Ranch.
They are still Incarcerated in cells at the
county 'Jail under the espionage of Jailer
Roach, but expect to be liberated some
time today.

"They all expect to get out on bond,"
said Jailer Roach, "but I think the gentle
man named Kelly will be disappointed.

"I think the Jail for htm is like a hog-tig- ht

pasture. Kelly Is a decorative plas-
terer, so he says. He was shipped here
from Kansas City as a strike breaker and
after breaking In a packing house for a
day he went out on the street and became
a union labor ogl.tator of the fighting
quality. Now he ,1s; locked up with both
sides arrayed against him. . When he gets
out I don't think he'll want to do any
more decorative plastering with, blood In
South Omaha." -

All of the accused men will appear for
examination before ' Judge Vlnsonhaler
Thursday morning at 10 o'ejock. If not
ready then, the "will be' given a further
continuance. .'.
WARRANT' FOR TWKSTV NEW ONES

Arresting brdVi- - Issned by Jndsre Vln
sonhaler for More Strikers. '

County Judge Vlnsonhaler yesterday aft-
ernoon Issued warrants for the arrest of
twenty more South, Omaha packing house
strikers who are accused of having a hand
in the alleged riot Saturday' afternoon.
This brings the total number against
whom a complaint has been made to
forty-seve- n.

Lawyer Frank H. Gaines attorney for
the packers, swore to the complaint, which
charges the defendants with rioting and
obstructing the officers in the discharge of
their duties.

The accused men are: John Sesseren,
John Sullivan, Sam Sullivan, William
Wegucken, Peck pipper, Bob Sullivan,

'Thomas Sul'lvan, George Smith, Bill
Chandler, Dixon Lyons,' Thomas Mylan,
Bill Smith, Thlm McMahon, Joe Sefferen,
Pete Hensen, Pode Shean, Dan Shea, Joe
Patocbe, Dan Earl and Henry Stenach.

All of the accused men are at large and
the warrants were placed In the hands
of Sheriff Power fo service.

ALL BIT TWO ARB RELEASED

Most of Alleged Rioters Prove Inno- -
cent of Charges.

Anton Malopsey, August Travltske, Mike
Kondzlor and Frank Kohanskl. arrested
Monday morning at Sheely station during
a claah with Sheriff Power and twenty-fou- r

deputies, have been discharged in
police court for want of prosecution. Sev-

eral of the deputies sppeared In court, but
did not have sufficient evidence at hand
to make a case against the prisoner. A
complaint of disturbing the peace was
filed against Herman Heffka, one of th
even arrested. He will have a hearing

Wednesday morning In police court.
Heffka Is the man who Is alleged to have
made seditious threats against th au-

thorities. A complaint has not yet been
filed against Edward .Thompson .who wa
Identified by Leo Dusiykl a being th
person who threw- - the rook that hit Burn
on the forehead.

Wyomlagr News Nate.
COKEVILLK. Anr. IB. Albert V. Closner.

one of the best known residents of Uinta
county, was drowned In bear river Sunday
while Datmng.

NEWCASTLE. Aug. 16 Th County
Board of Equalisation has completed it

ark and announces the valuation of all
taxable nrouertv In the state to be 11.674.- -
SoiJ.W. an lncrene over the valuation of lust
year or Hit.mi.w.

NEWCASTLE. Auir. 16. Allen Howey has
been arrested here charged with horse
stealing in feouth Dukolu. liowey will re
turn to noutn uakotu wmiout requisition
paper and says he will have no trouble in
proving his Innocence.

EVANSTON. Autf. 16. The annual meet
ing of the Wyoming grand lodge of the Ma-
sonic fraternity Vill be held here Wednes-
day and Thursday. Officers will be elected
and other business transacted and the
meeting will close with a bunquet.

GIIAKD ENCAMPMENT. Aug. 16-- Not

the slightest trace of Tom Klwood hs
been found. He has been missing since the
early part of May and his frlwnds now to-lle-

that he purlshed In the mountains.
He started to go to Battle lake during a
snowstorm and he has not been seen since.

NKWCA8TLE. Aut. 16. Minnie Gowan.
egad lil years, was painfully Injured tjutur-da- y

while horseback riding. The animal
got frightened and ran through the business
streets ana me child was mrown ueiors
assistance could reach her. she sustained
severe Injuries on the head, but will re-
cover,

CODY. Ana--. 16 A large eastern syndi
cate assocluted with several Ixnvrf capl-tuils- ts

will harness the power from li.e
aIIh of the 1)1 government dam being
ullt on the Hhoshon river and oiersie a

smelter, electiio railway lines and convey
the power to the mines ol ma Jvliwta ana
BunllKht dlstrli t.

GHEKN HIVKR, Aug. 16 Word from
Kink Hi'iliiK" states that Frank Ctly, the

who li"l hluiKelf In the arm andriiinpiiiHii train holil-ti- u story, Is tin eatmed
with blood poisoning and the iihyslel.tn
are alarmed over Ids condition. I tley,
realising the danser he I lit and the prou-khlllt- y

of losing Ills arm, la greatly wor-
ried, and his fretting does not hrlp his
cat-- e Then the priweets of prosecution by

h railroad coinouny upon his dim liars
from the hoeilll ajre but cuvtfurt"g ta
hint, -

BOTH SIDES REPULSE MAYOR

Packers Bay Harrison it Powerless and

Striken Assert Too Late.

INTERVENTION PLANS ARE BLOCKED

Oat look for Strike Settlement from
This Soarre Not Near So

Bright as on th Pre-
ceding Day,

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.-- The mayor's lntor.
ventlon prospects for peace In the packing
house strike were far from reassuring to-

day. The packers, at a meeting held last
night in Swift and Company office, ap-

pointed a committee consisting of Edward
Tllden. Thomn J. Wilson and Thoma E.
Conors to represent them at a conference
with the mayor, but today an official of
one of the big compnnle poured cold
water on the enterprise by declaring there
was "nothing on earth the mayor could
do" to bring abont a settlement. The
packers' attitude wa that, while nothing
of benefit could result from a meeting
with the mayor, it would not do to refuse
to go to the city hall.

On the other hand, the strike leader
were equally antagonistic. President Don-

nelly declared he did not expect to be
present at the time the conference wa to
meet. President Donnelly Said hi reason
Was that at the hour named he had to
address the Hog Butcher' union.

"And the hog butcher are a great deal
more Important to me than the mayor,'
said the head of the strikers. "Harrison
was too long getting In. He ha heard
our say for fair police treatment- and ha
Ignored it. He need not think that now
he can snap hi finger or whistle and
have us come to do his bidding."

Packers Decline Proffer. '

Without waiting for th time et the
packer ent a committee to Mayor Harri-
son and informed him It would do no good
to arrange a Joint conference with the
strike leaders. The oomralttee contended
that the packer had already won th strike
and had no reason to meet the strikers.
The packers told the mayor that he should
consider that they controlled Chicago'
greatest Industry and had such vast inter
est at stake that they could not be domi
nated by their employes; that they wanted
to be fair; that prices of meat had not
been raised and would not be raised be
cause of the strike; that they could not ac
cept anybody's Intervention.

The mayor I reported to have said In
reply that he was satisfied his good offices
were useless and that he would make no
further effort to bring about a meeting be
tween the packers and the strikers.

Labor Leaders See Mayor.
During the day, after the announcement

of the declaration of th packers to the
mayor that a Joint conference was useless.
President Donnelly of the Butchers' union,
accompanied by Matthew Carr of the
Coopers' union, who is on the strike con
ference board, and John Fltzpatrlck, or
ganlzer of the Chicago Federation of
Labor, appeared .at the city hall and went
into consultation with Mayor Harrison
Mayor Harrison, after talking with the
strikers' representatives, said that for the
present there was nothing he could do to
end the strike. The strikers were wlllln
to take up negotiations with the packers,
but the latter refuse to meet the striker.
Mayor Harrison announced that he will
drop the matter for the present.

Canadian-Faelfl- o Wn-area..-

ST. PACL, Aug. 19.-r- A peolal, to, the
Dispatch from Winnipeg, Man., say: The
employe of the Canadian Pacific railway
have delivered an ultimatum to the of-
ficial of the road in the matter of an In
crease of wage for railway car men and
machinists,' and it is said if the demand
Is not complied with before the time limit
set In the demand expires there will be a
strike.

TAGGART WILL STAY IN NEW YORK

Decides at Last Moment Not to Go to
Whlta Salphar Springs.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16. At the Inst mo
ment, Chairman Taggart decided that there
was too much business on hand at the
democratic national headquarters to permit
him to go to the Davis notification cere
monies at White Sulphur Springs. Mr.
Taggart was to have left New' York to
night.

Tha democratic committee hits secured
the consent of Charles H. Hamlin, of
Massachusetts, and Benjamin Shlvely, of
Indiana, to make speeches in the Maine
stat campaign. Mr. Hamlin was assist
ant secretary of the treasury during the
last Cleveland administration, and Mr.
Shlvely was a member of th house of
representative about the same time. Both
were members of the committee on reso
lutions at the St. Louis convention.

Among the prominent cafiers at the dem
ocratic headquarter wa C. W. VanDuaen,
of Nevada.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Skies for Nebraska and Neigh
boring States for Today and

Thursday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, North and South Dakot- a-
Fair Wednesday and Thursday.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thurs
day.

For Missouri Fair north, showers In
south portion Wednesday; Thursday, fatr.

For Kansas Fair in north, showers in
south portion Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Utah Show
er Wednesday and Thursday,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 18. Ofllcliil record of tem- -
erature and precipitation compared wun
he corresponding days of the last three

rears: l. l'J. lieu.
Maximum temperature ... 88 77 77 1

Minimum temperature ... 64 ' 61 65 66
Mean temperature 74 6 71 bo
precipitation .01 00 00 00

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March L 1IM:
Normal temperature ....t 73

ror tne aay t s
Deficiency since March 1..... 276
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Liertciency for the day .luuun
Preciuitatlon since March 1 17.71 Inches
Deficiency since Murclr 1 , I. S3 Inches
Deficiency for cor. Derlod. 19'4.... 1 48 Inches
Defloleivcy for cor. period. i.tn Inches

Resorts front Stations at t P, r
H1 ( M

CONDITION OF THE
WfiAl'HUL 3i?? ft

i I: 8

Onifkhn rlMi. Ml
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, partly cloudy.,.,. Mi' (O
Cheyenne, ruining , , .04
Bait City, partly cloudy.
Rapid City, cloudy.. t..."Huron, clear ,
WllllHion, clear ,
fhteago, cloudy '

81. Louis, clear
ht. Paul, clear
1 nvenirt. clear
Kansas City, eleur M (K)

Havre, clunr ,., 71 i
Helena, Cloar So
lllMinarck, cloudy
Galveston, cltiar h-

"X" indicates trar of prnclpltaUou
L, A. YVLLtolL Lvual Forvnaaltr.

BELLE F.ISHER WANTS JEWELS

Snes for Diamonds She Pleaaed to
Lawyer Who Foasjht for

Iorer's Life.

EVANSTON. Wyo., Aug. 16. (Special.)
A sensational suit ha been fild In th
district court In which Hell Fisher, the
close friend of M. W. Fob y, the Diamond- -

vllle murderer who killed a porter in Mr.
Fisher' plce several year ago, seeks to
regain possession of $l,oun worth of 'tlla- -

monds now being worn by Mrs. Gertrude
Ryckman. the divorced wife of Attorney
J. II. Ryckman. During the sever,! trials
of Foley Mrs. Fisher spent a rortune. To
her attorney she gave a note for fees which
was seenred by the diamonds. Ryckman
gave th dlamcnds to his wife, who soon
after secured n divorce. Mrs. Fisher got
Judgment agnlnst Ryckman for the return
of the diamonds and STiOO in rash or 11.500

In cash. He has steadfastly refused to pay
up, and now Mrs. Ryckman, the possessor
of the stones, also refuses to give up the
sparklers. It Is'sald the diamonds are his-

torical stones. The ense I attracting wide
spread attention. '

NEBRASKA NEWS NOTES.

PLATT8MOUTH, Aujr. 16 The members
of the local lodge of enjoyed their
annual picnic Monday,

PLATT8MOUTH, Aug. 16 The labor
unions of Plattsmouth will give their
second annual plcnlo September o.

BEATRICE, Aug. 16. A valuable horse
belonging to Kllpatrlck brothers, which
had hen driven to town, dropped dead on
ine eireeta yesterday ot sunstrose.

PLATTSMOUTH, Aug. 16.- -R. D. Wlnd- -
nam soiu tne waterman Dricg diock-- tor
tne Bank of Cass County to A. H. Raw- -

user or umana, consideration I13.6O0.
GRAND ISLAND; Aug. 16. II. P. Low-re-y,

a gardener of this city, thinks, he
has the record broken on cahlmges. He
Drought ono to the city weighing j
pounds.

SEWARD, Aug. 16.-T- temperature wa
jud on suiMiay and on Monday it wa suiton the ascend. Corn Is making a won-
derful growth. A heavy rain with hail
cooled the atmosphere on Monday evening.

BEATRICE, Aug. 16. The Gage County
Teachers' Institute opened in the city yes-
terday for one week with about 160 teach-
ers In attendance. The work Is tinder the
general supervision of Mlas Anna V. Day,
couniy superintendent.

BEATRICE, Aug. 16-- The factory of the
xang tanning and reserving company
opened for the season today with a force
or about 1W men and women. Th corn
pack will first be taken care of and later
tomatoes, pumpains and apples.

PLATTSMOUTH. Aug. 16.- -A carload of
strike breakers passed through this city
over tne Missouri acino jrom Houtn
Omaha to Kansas City. Most of the men
were negroes and had been working In
the packing houses in South Omaha.

PAPILLION, Aug. 16. This morning
while unloading ties from a car, Frank
Jlylton. section foreman on the Missouri
Pacific at Portal, met with very painful
accident. A heavy oak tie fell on his foot,
oaniy uruising it. tso pones were Droaen.

FULLERTON Aug. 16. Yesterday was
closing day of the Central Nebraska
Chautauqua, which had been running here
ten days and the management Is highly
pleased at tne outcome. Fully ,uw people
were on the grounds Sunday last and all
pronounced tne program excellent.

GRAND ISLAND, Aug. 16. Further re
ports from the surrounding country not
obtainable last night show that the center
of the hailstorm was In this city and that
Dut little damage was done, while the
rain was of great benefit to a much larger
seciion man was visitea Dy naiu

SEWARD, Aug. 16. Battery A of Wy-tno- re

eame to Seward on Saturday noon
and encamped until Monday, when they
lert lor the encampment at David City.
They traveled by train to Crete and from
there to Howard they marched. There
were fifty-tw- o men and they had three

guns. -

PLATTSMOUTH. Aug. 16.- -B. Juliangeneral car foreman of the Union Paoll'o.
was In the city today and succeeded In
securing thirteen . men . to work In the
freight car repairing department In the
union racinc shops in umaha. Most or
the men previously worked In the Burling'
ion snops nere,

I . . . . . . . . . .A m. .. . IDinomoui.KV, Aug. 1 Jne conunuea i

lint WHHlher ha rlvn th. fum.r. four I

inn i u win cooit some or-tn- late corn.
although the most of the corn Is out of
tne way ror dry weather, and will makea fair yield in any event. The farmersnave their threshlns and stacking dona In
goou snape mis season. .

GRAND I8I.AND. Au(T. Is. The meetlne- -

of business men and clUaena, called by th
executive committee of the Commercial
club, for the purpose of taking up thematter of home natronaire. was attended
by only five citizens, but one of whom
wa a retail merchant, demonstrating a
general lack of Interest In the matter.

NORTH PLATTE, Aug. 16.-- .A Frenchman Dy tne name of Ulllette or ' Oullette. astranger In the city, was arrested yester-
day at the Instance of a man by the name
of Allen, charged with the crime of
sodomy. The evidence at the preliminary
nearing was sumcientiy stronir tnat ne
was bound over In the sum ot $600 to the
next term of district court.

8TROM8BURO. Aug. 16. Oulncv Lee
Marrow, a prohibitionist lecturer of some
repute, tulked In the publlo park Satur-
day evening and at the Baptist church to
a large audience last evening and won
some recruits. The prohibs will Increase
their number here, aa several of the popu-
lists who are temperance workers have
avowed they will go to the prohrbs a to
national pontic.

STROM 8BURG. Aug. 16. Warren Jones
a populist, who was placed on the ticket
ior representative, nas railed to announce
his position as to how he would vote on
senator should he be elected, and he Is in
a peck of trouble If he votes for Bryan
and the same thing if he don't. This will
give a repuoncun a snow in tn county
for representative which has not ocourred
lor twenty years.

GRAND ISLAND. Aua7. 16. PoMce Offi
cer Waddlck again ran in one Burna, who
was several years ago sent to the pen-
itentiary from thla county for the larceny
of a lot of silk from the store of P.
Martin Co. No graver offense is
churged agAlnst Burns than drunkennesa,
but it Is the determination of tha holies
Department to make uruiui island unoom- -
loriatne (or this class of men.

FREMONT. Aug. Id-Fl- oyd F. Mitchell,
who was killed by a train on th Union
1'acino at council Bluffs yesterday after-
noon, wa for some time a resident of thiscity having recently removed to Council
Bluffs. Ills two duughtfi-s- , Mrs. George
Roiifln and Mrs. K. Hassett, of this city
were notified of his death last evening and
went to Council BlufTs on the early train
thla morning. He was about Go year of

If. PAUL. Aug. 16-- The St. Paul Can-
ning company opened Its new factory In
this city yesterday afternoon with a trial
run that proved entirely satisfactory. The
plant Is equipped with the latest Improved
machinery, ana appliances in every re- -
speat and the company has the sausfaO'
tlon of entering unon a Vigorous corn
canning campaign with everything running
smothly and an abundant supply of good

- capacity of the factor?
fs clns'VSnKT'i,,. 16. Fremont Is to have

street 'dr nxt week undr the auspices
of the Knights of Bt. Khragus. Instead
of having an tne attractions under one
enclosure as In previous years, they will
lie scatterea mrougnoui tne Dueines part
of the city, snd there will be morn than
the usual numner of rre shows. Reduced
rates have hern secured on the railroads
during the week and th I oral committee
In charge Is assured of a large attendance
unless tne weatner proves unfavorable.

BTHOMSni'RO. Aug 16-- The annual
Swedish Methodist cainn meetlnar of thla
State Is being held here this week, with
people In attendance from all over this and
other states. The soolety own Its own

round on th Blue river near this city,
lev. J. A. GalwiilHon of Lincoln Is In

charge. This assembly was instituted by

'rftffiflU
'1 1 a II ( .MaW rV

KirANTQ INVALIDS"

Thin babies, become plump
babies when fed with Mellin's
Food. 'MeUi?l' Food 'nour-
ishes.
Whsthsr you Suraa your baky r M Ml-Iiq-'s

rood you will tin our soon, i i,'Car snd Filwig Y litkrtlb,'' vary Noamfc
Simply wriis toi it, II wiu t sSot

MaXLIN a FOOD CO BOST01CmA.8S.

Mr. Gbrllson three year ago, snd the
Interest has grown until now the leiinii.
travel many miles by team to snrml n
week on their own rnmnliiK ground, wln-t-

they have some fifty tents tiltihed. hii.I
where they listen to the gtftpd ornu.ry
from the lending preachers of their de-

nomination.
8KVVAIU. Aug. 16. A team belonuln to

Mr. and Mrs. rrank CmWhlll of Tnrnon
became frightened on the streets of Hewaid
on Bunday evening and succeeded in milk-
ing a wreck of a carriage his!
tres, Snd Injured Airs, l ndernill seiii.us'v.
Her injuries sre internal and me phv.
elrlans any It ia a mlrnol she did n. t
meet her death. Frank I'nderhJII In try- -

Ing to gel out or tne carnnge. isnae-- itii
his lck to ' the team and sat i m th
doubletree behind the maddened team ,

miraculously escaped injury, i naries i .

derhlll of Seward was also an oi.uii.uit
of the vehicle, but fortunately received.
nothing but a shaking up.

THE GUARANTEED

HEADACHE CURE

Sherman A McConnell Urns to. Will
Hetnrn yoor Money It Broiao-La- x

Falls.
Sherman McConnell Drug Co., drug

gists, have such fanlh In Broino-La- as a
headache cure, that they personally stand
buck of every box they sell.

They extend an Invitation to all sufferers
from headache to call st their store and
purchase a box of these tablets, with tlio
understanding that If Bromo-La- x falls to
cure your headache they will return your
money to you.

Bromo-La- x la compounded on a new and
scientific basis which accounts for the
wonderful success it is meeting with as a
headache cure. It not only acts upon th
nerve centers of the bead, but acts upon
the stomach and bowels which are unu- -

slly the cause of all head troubles. Bromo- -

Lax clears up the air passages In the
head making It easy to breath, therefor
making It a better' remedy for colds in tha
head than quinine preparations, aa It doe
not mak the head stuffy .like- - these

but leave it clear and fr
after a few doses have been taken.

Do not suffer longer with those awful
headaches, but get a box of .Bromo-La- x

from Sherman & McConnell Drug Cp., un
der th guarantee to return the money If
It falls. You run no risk whatever. Th
price Is Xo per box.

THE BEST DEER

x
THE BEER .
YOU LUCE

GADItJET

FOUR SYNONYMS

FOTJR - TWO - NAUGHT-Th- ats onr
telephone number catch it? You ma
need it for future, use.

Sold on Dining and Buffet Cars,

Fred Kmg Browing Co.
Omaka'a Modal rwry.

'
IWCPnOlM .iUV'l , flMAtrA

AMUSEMENTS.'

BOYD'S WOODWARD
BURQB59. MORS

THE WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY.
TODAY TONIGHT

THE GALLEY SLAVE. " V

THURSDAY AND BAL OFjkWBEK
DIVORCE.

Prices, 10c, 15c, 26c. Mats, Any Beat, 10a.

NEXT SUNDAY AND MONDAY
THE HUKGOMASTUH,

KRUG THEATER PRICES
10, 71.

THE FLAMING ARROW.
Lincoln J. Carter's Rest Production.
Barg-al- rutlnee. BEE THK

COUNCIL FIRETODAYv AND GHOST DANCIjl
All Scats iS. Last Chanc .Tonight.

Tomorrow FOR HER SAKE.

Base Ball
SIOUX CITY VS. OMAHA

Aogrost Jn-10-- ;f
VIJfTOW STREET PARK.

Game called at 8:46. I 1"'

LEGAL NOTICES.- -

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL)
AMENDMENT.

The following- iirotiosxd amendment to.
and convention for th revision of, tln
Constitution of the State of Nebraska, as
hereinafter set forth, in full, is siibriiliud
to the electors of t lie Btate of .Nebraska,
to be voted UDon at tha Anrn! hutJiii
to be held Tuvsday, November 8, A. L.
1104. ',

(Senate File No. 114.)
A bill for a lolnt resolution recommend

ing .to the electors of the slate to vole at
the next election of member of the legis-
lature for or uKulnbt a con ventlon to re-
vise, amend and chunue the 'Constitution
of th State of Nebraska in accordance
with section II, article 15, uf the Constitu-
tion of the State of Net. rank.

Be It Resolved by the Ltgtriluture of the
State of Nebraska:

1. That It Is deemed necessary to call a
convention to revise, amend and rhiinge
the Constitution of the State of Nebraska.

2. That the electors are recommended to
vote at the next election of members of
the legislature for or aijulnst u conven- -
fy" ' revise amend an.l change the Con.
stltutlon of the . State of Nebraska,

a Tmt at jext ellH.thll, f momben
ot the leglsratur on the ballot of euct
elector voting at such election, shall be
printed or written In such manner that
the elector can Indicate hla prefitrence
under the law the words: t uii, calling
a convention to revise, amcia ana crying
the Constitution of the Slut oi Nebraska,"
and "AGAINHT calling a convention to
revise, amend and change the Constitution
of the Stnts of Nebraska ;" and If iv ma
jority voting at said election shall vote
for a convention, the legislature shall, at
Its next session, provide by law for call-
ing tit same.

f, George VV. Marsh, Secretary of $tat
of the hlute or isehriisku, do hereby cer-
tify that the foreaolng urn honed amend
ment to the Constitution ot the Htate of
Nebraska, and providing (or a coiivtiuon
for the revision of said I'onHtltQlluii of
the Slate of Nebraska, U a true and cor-

rect copy of the nrlgtnal enrolled hill
Missed by the Twenty-eight- h session of

Itis Lcglioiilm of the Htuls of Nebraska,
as It appears from said orpins) hill .on
file In my otthe. and that said proposed
amendment snd revision of tn onsiiiu-tlo- n

cf the Biat of Nehraxka Is submitted
ii ik. nnulin,..i vfiters of the Biate of N.
brass lor their adoption or rejection, at
tho sencrnl election to be held on I tmsday.
the ih day of November, A. V. Iin.

In limtlmony wnereoi i nmeumw .n ,uj
hand and alllxed th Gruil hsal of th
(lists of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln thla 6th day of July, In
the esr of our Lord One Thoii.and Nn
li, ,...(. ..I nrl Vnor. Of the Iriilei.eliiir :c
if the I'lilted Bisle the fine Hundred and
Twt nty-nlni- h and of this Htate the Thlrty- -
elrhth. OfcOKtiK vv. MA He'll, .

tUrat aeai.J ci.niiur. m mate.

,e .KITL'tl 111 T iM !'! ill riailitvn
Towrslili" roads In t'Urkevlll townnhl 'tl.uut... .... 1Neb. U t.li p.. ,',.,w, nn.i i.iaiitj

finelltn furnished by the township; win k lo
1. u I.,.,, ,.v ,Il , fc.l ...... ,:. A. i.u,i, "j - v" v. tanyp (Klin

to be done Kids will b nveslveil up to
Aug. 2'J. llM. l'oaid leiM.rvrs right to re-
tell sny snd all hid.HLNKy h.MLi.lt. ('limn. Twsp. B4.

Augl7-d7t- m i,i


